







































































































































































no more slaughter no more or-
eat phaned children Peace is not just We would like to assert that our
black and white oneness Peace is thattence at the first ocial
by Marsha Pels
would like to express my In- not just the serenity of sitting alone ti meetin the Associa- across the bleak snowy ery and lighting commendable My
tense dismay over the recently is- by calm sea Peace is more
wilds of the Beaver college campus great disillusionment stems from
sued exam schedule The Commit- shared dreans and sorrows under-
tion for Beaver CoUee Blacks on fihld v1th anticipation was the mere fact and iinplicaUons of
tee on Examination Scheduling standing smiles trusting strangers Tuesday
November 12 was not due again going to my very first pro- the play the built-in limitations and
seems to have taken the easy way kindness beyond politeness sincer- to apathy To the contrary we rea- duction by the Beaver College Thea- scary ramifications No matter
out and simply designated days In ity Peace is the beauty of your uz the necsity for ai association ter Playshop burst into
the Lit- how perfect the production is and
order of the hours not the courses own life for others Each person in eared exclusively to the concerns
tie Theatre with surge of excite- tried to show it the cast was
themselves except for the coxnxnon his own life can do something to ment although had seen the play trapped by the medium such play
hour exams make the world little more peace
of the Black student
through the painful evolutionary kills the meaning of the theatre of
The Committee seems to have ful for others And that may be iargaret Bartlett stages including dress rehearsals
its own death
arranged this schedule without con- something we can do Cecilia Bishop afld one legitimate performance on saying why
sidering many aspects Several ex- My suggestion is to ththk hard Susan DeKieva attended agam so my
reaction could potential such tal
amples are as follows freshman about what Peace is and to share Cen Mann be clearly crystallized Into the Eng- en safe secure
history major taking any required your thoughts and to urge others to Carol Rogers
lish language so could logically cl stems seemed go
Hclence all introductory sciences think about it too Write letters Strenger express my ambiguous condition to play was
are held at either 830 or 930 poems stories Maybe we can start ci of 72 for had experienced seeing ented in 1666
and English could have all her conscious effort in this country to highly professional utterly flawless it
scandal to
exanIs in either the first two days reach out and help each other ideal presentation
of Molieres Tar- in 1968 reread
or the first two and one hail days achieve some sort of Peace Laws tufle and left the theatre filled with The for Tartuffe page
sophomore taking Philosophy and acts of Congress cant do it forboding pessimistic air of dis- Le and realize
the
History English and possibly an but maybe wide-scale personal National appointment Yes how could such hai1enges involved
830 or 930 would have three
plea for humanity in our everyday
means lead to such axi cx- can still nd no
or four exams on Monday and actions can make start Call it ri iri planation is despe why we should
Tuesday girl with lunch at 11 30 religion call it morality call it .iffering through
logically might and often does have carin
High to ie left feel-
What more could Beaver desire ijt let me prais xn-
12 30 and 130 class and both bought card this weekend de-
than having her faculty represent- ances each actor and actr iad mg
LPti it is perfection
of these exams are on Frida.y ed by man named Kriensky On must question the
girl with 1230 lunch usuaily has it he says The way is Peace
mg the college at national confer- mastered the rhyming couplets the
ch is nice stable
an 11 3Q and 12 30 these exams The road is Love believe him
ences rhythm oftheprose Besadesthey wit aura ir you
are Thursday afernoon and Friday Jane Reed On November Dr Conrad PC
ec eac minu hces O.K
morning and finally juniors who Latour attended the Southern His-
of the 17th centurY drawing room
but the freedom
are going to London are required 1I .1 ii torical Association which repre
comedy The cast used everYthmg the stages
to take Lit East and West whose
lluh aCHILy
sents iiiatorians south of the Mason-
they had the facial expressions the
of Off-Broadway
exam is scheduled to be given two Joint Committee Dixon line and is part of the
and gasps malleable eye- why be limited with
days before their departure date American Historian Association
brows and bulging eyeba Is ea
suci aulating choice of
There seem to be too many coin- by Ellen
Brennan ily agile stage movements and prac-
-othntial and
plications which indicate that little meeting of
the Student Fac- jar Latour presented at the Con- tical scene-stealing To achieve hy overlook
time was spent in considering the ulty
Joint COflUttee met on Thurs- ference paper entitled Resistance such characterizations through evi
schedule for the benefit of the stu- day November
14 Since there has Movements in World War II Three dent theatrical comedy methods
dents In most courses the exam been some interest exrressed other historians aiso gave papers
without being blatantly at Beaver
comprises one third or one half of haViflg some type of speed reading mj was followed by panel dis- with just the right touch stage should try to
the semester grade this should course on campus Miss Heinrich of cussion verge on cnide slapstick or mien- me high school level of
call for serious planning the Education DePartment pre-
th th Histo
pulling of teeth to make ar drama and reach the
Since Beaver utilizes the Honor sented comparison of two courses
AflO or member ry audience laugh without letting them and experimentation of
System which academically seems whiCh Xflight
be used Evelyn Wood Departmem rePresen
eaver on
realize how hard you tried to makc irarna Envision La
to work well why couldnt stu- Reading Dyrianilcs and the Dan
November 15 17 Umversi
the obvious inconspicuous these
esenting Wilders Our
dent plan her own exam schedule Rowe System On the basis of cost
of Texas Austm Texas Dr Wal-
are the elements tue cast perfected Town straight thoroughly de
There would have to be certain COiflSe flexibility Miss Heinrich
Bandazian attended the Middle thfr advantage Its like con- pg am not supporting
Common hour examthatiom grant- felt that the Dan Rowe System Stidies sociation cocting gourmet meal
and addina
Bring the Becks to Beaver do
ed but otheiwise this plan would would be the totter one to have on eri n.er just the right pinches of ingreth ext portfolio of Megan
allow each girl to take exams in CanIP1IB Before deciding on either
ence or
one ounce off and the kit Tom OHorgan antics do
any order she pleaaes If the course the amount of student inter-
Ofl WO years
plodes want an anti classic super mod-
exams must be proctored three est will be determined to see if it The purpose of the Association is Each individual was suierb Hil- em rovolutionarsr histrionic move
periods day 9-12 a.m 1-4 p.m would be worthwhile to have one at faciiitate research to assist ton Gieseke as the namesake pene- me But urn the disas
and 7-10 p.m could be set aeide Beaver members in acquiring grants schol trated the aura of such iriarve1oue consec poorly than-
in which exams could be taken in The committee then discussed and to keep members scoundrel established the essential Potential Tish for deli-
specified rooms central filing proposed pass-fail system
drawn up posted on new innovations in the love/hate reiationship with the au- ore ways than
office for the exams could be set by Carol Hesselbacher Vice-Presi- study of the Middle East and to dience His physical facial and ye- on CS and modem
up This office could be divided in- dent of With this system maintain academic integrity and cal movements reflected perfect dri odern version of
to two divisions one for exams to each upperclassman woUld be per- high standards in Middle Eastern mephistophelean atmosphere Wht about Society
be taken and one for completed initted to take one course each Se- and North African research couldnt help thinking of Peter Cook of Waiting For
exam3 The examinations could be mester on pass-fail basis provided _____________ the Moore/Cook Beyond the leads me to Villa-
returned at the end of the allotted it is not core course or one which
Fringe duo in the receni why do something
three hours Girls are not apt to is required for or related to her ma- flick Bedazzled Ea colleges are do-
divulge the contents system of an jor The professor of the course sp1 orns gem Runni hallucinations of
exam since everyone is well aware will not know if student is taking battle as super GuildX1Stfl
of the curving system and do not course on pass-fail basis The
resente
Tartuffe was our own vel of drania which
want to lower their own grades registrar will record the regular program on selected works of Bailey Miss Anni .ziiith nent plateau on
The professors could work on grade in case the student later wiui Shaiespeare will be held in pected her to come out fror br that matter
rotating basis for proctoring and changes her major but it will not be the Little Theater on Thurs kibbutz with the first row oUege stage But all this
handing out the exams This way recorded on her transcript and the Pl.flod by Dr Bracy curtain call Her catlike ns nothing if leave my seat
they would not have to come to student will only receive grade of the program part of the East- tigerlike feeling nothing except the impact
school every exam day and could passing or failing This proposal West series will be opesi to anyone faces and regression
spend time grading the exams al- was presented to the House of Rep- interested in both the playwrights delivery of play has
ready completed resentatives on Monday The prob- works and the music of his time the maid excitement
If this is not suitable to the Com- lem of deciding on whether pass- compassing seeing
mittee at least they should allow ing grade would be or was Several students will contribute we didnt see is of the pur
and encourage professors to change discussed The proposal will be pro- to the program Debbie Vaksman baby Lisa Jones rforming arts
their own exams if it is agreeable seated at dorm meetings to get the cohen soprano will sing musical
strong lady-like qualities mai
to them and to the students inis and suggestions of the stu- arrangements of the words in
perfect mistress of the hous
semi-
If can think of these few ideas dents Shakespeares plays The accom- and Marsha tJtain deserves th
stability of
cannot understand how commit- Beaver News Ed- p11iSt tO the tunes wrttten by con- cmi Contortion Award for
ieatre got
tee has reinstated the same sche- brought up the need temporaries of the famous play-
uting nose-in-the-air daugrn.er
sica curini id act of Tar-
dub which has in the past un- fot ..jer evaluations the corn- wright will be played by Janice of to maintain that tufic thinkin
maybe they are ig
bashed great deal of student un-
roittee discussed the possibility of Rubin there will also be guitar
dunibwittedpoor-lost-kitten atti-
normg not have to be
rest Betsy Boyce setting up some type of evaluation player Lisa Layne
will sing bal-
tude and artificial sweetness is be-
adopted nat give it
system Several faculty members lads and as an added attraction yond me As Orgon the gullible chance ving during
one
eace mentioned that they had distributed the Castleaires will sing few master of the household Harry of the times the
evaluation sheets in their classes Shakespenan songs Yog also perfected the easily cx- evo
YSJfl how
took the news of the apprehen- but very few were returned It was DmaUc readings consisting of cited blubberhead of father Ken- can Possibilities
of
sion of the men conspiring to kill suggested that this problem could
short scenes from Much Ado About neth Shepards calming philosophi-
xitmg through
President-elect Nixon with the same be overcome by having the evaiua- Nothg and As You lAke It will cal influence as Cleante the bro-
same or even
feelings took John Kennedys tions done during class time It
round out the program Ann Vac- ther/uncle and Michael Garmans
when they
Martin Luther Kings and Bobby was also suggested that the evalu-
care nn Winters ciieryl Hopkins walk-on hilarious fury as Damis placate
our-
Kennedys deaths was terrified ations provide for student self-evai-
Gail Pepper Peter Moller and the son were added attractions
in those many
kept asking myself why and when uation and comment on course offer-
Michael Donahue win be the chief Cary Leiters knight in pink armor
out deflated
what can be done The political sit- ings and requirements The com-
participants in tiese readings Carol Hettenbachs doting grand-
let iuw iiot being able
uaticxn this year and in the recent rnittee agreed that since the main mother Gail Peppers twiggyish
to fully apprecJate the joys of the
past has been series of nightmares purpose of the system would be to The program planned with the maid Roger Smiths god love the
evening because they were so short-
and the isloated instances of vio- provide feedback to the teachers help of Mr Moller will be held at
king officer and Michael Donahues
lived because they transformed
lence or intended violence has only the results should not be published 30 The same night Forum will superb decadent wretch of bailiff
themselves into deei-seated horror
heightened the confusion and terror faculty committee is being sponsor the film Otheflo starring were suiinin hi hli hts
in the nation Again asked my formed which will discuss this idea Laurence Olivier Although both Each
weekend in the New York
seff What can be done What can and which may present proposed programs have much relevance to Trapped by the Medium Times
Eric Bentley rejects The
do evaluation system at the next Joint the East-West course they will be Obviously the cast was Utopian Living Theatre Mine is plea for
Strains of Let There Be Peace on Committee meeting on December of great interest to anyone who en- and thats of course manifesta- living theatre Tartuffe
is alive
Earth drifted through my mind and 17th joys drama and music tion of the direction plus sets scen-
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devilish nova and then
eh of his scenes two neighborhood
rig face-to-face ing Amidst
rene steaier with ton Gieseke as
very Pearl hope to see
ex- should be perma




ounds and her power of of experieucmg visuai.
ach line made Dorine pray to emerge after
eye-catching all-en- ended with feeling
character Dont think under the Influence
th ing yourself glimpse of some aspi
fragile
but
DR. REGINALD BRILL 
by Libby Huffstutler 
Dr. Reginald Brill, an .AJt 
nroifesoor in the History Ue'.PI:U1WU"'lL 
a native of New 
City, married with two 
a man with a complex and 
U'l'P"1nnv past. 
Dr. Brill, having grovm up 
Manhattan, from 
renceville Bonool in 1945. 
this point, his formal education 
halted for a long t1me. At 17, 
enlisted in the regular army 
spent two years in Germany 
Austria, mopping up scattered 
divisions that had ignored 
render. 
in the tradition 
Yale, but Dr. Brill had become dis-
enchanted With tradition of this 
sort. While at C'BS he learned news 
working as a :lunior writer. 
covered the work other writ-
ers discarded and never made much 
money. But he was exCited by the 
midnight world of New York City. 
Soon he hagan to work for UPI 
as a full-time writer. All this time 
he had been wandering away from 
!lis family of stockholders and his 
childhood background. Dr. Brill 
says "I was a rebel before you kids 
were born. Rebellion in those 
wasn't noL.<;y. Quite a 
were rebelling quietly. 
in the army. He had dissatis-
fied with his work and knew he 
lacked education. Also, he had 
nl:liVer gotten combat and the fight 
for :freedom out of his system while 
in Germany ("are of the 
chaos the war had left. Now he be-
came a member of the 187th Air-
borne Regimental Combat Division. 
He was sent to Japan and immedi-
ately thro\l\1n into South Korea. He 
Beaver. 
There are many reasons for 
coming to teach here. 
to come back east: 
oriootation are 
Atlantic and Europe. There 
research faCilities in 
Beaver has Penn and 
J:T1nce,ton nearby. He preferred 
school With good students. 
he feeis that since women will 
responsible for bringing up 
generation it 1mportant that 
have a good historicai sense. 
:finds women students brighter 
more receptive to teach-
than men. And he believes in 
Dr. Conrad Latour and the 
history profeSISOrs at Beaver 
doing; he considers it an excit· 
and very professional depart-
About teaching in geneml Dr. 
said, "I want studen.ts who are 
a broad ltiheral arts curric-
not the concentration of the 
university that is a pre-prolfes-
discip.lin'E!." And as a true 
rn"'l11/',Vl'l.I u"r. he said, "I have a cru-
mission to share my feelings 
With other people. 
,L ""L"41""'~ is the way 
feel and whaJt I know to others. I 
want it to end With me." 
UlLl",Ut.U 
was pm of the amphibian landing Hl,,1-ny'V 
at Inchon and led and 
Reconnaissance mis.'Sions. He was 
commissioned on the battlefield. 
He came home in 1953 and taught 
in the army. He found he Ani'Mr,~i! 
it and had an ability to hold an au-
diooce. But when he :finally left the 
army for good in 1955 he went back 
to UPI. He was doing original tel-
evision coverage. At one pomt he 
found hlmself hanging out of a heli-
copter pictures of the sink-
ing Andria Doria, the Italian ship 
hit by the Stockholm off Nantucket, 
He wrote for news films and 
did rewrite work to presoot news 
Also he is expanding his disser-
into a book that wiU be ready 
publication by June or :selPtem-
of 1969. It is a biography of 
Lord Talhot entitled An Eng-
Oaptai/n 01 the Later Hundred 
War. 
a colorful and interesting new 
melrnCl~?r of the In order to 
stories to television audiences. He O()'m1!'l<WI1~ity a bet-
did some and wrote for e1' background of nil!! 
nlElga~le for a while. During 
this time he worked on an unfin- 1/nd interests we have inclUded 
ished and bitter novel about Korea,!lcond 
He had realized that the war had 
been a pol1ticai confrontation sub~ 
lim.ated out of the American con-
SClousncas. 
Academics 
In 1960 he was married 
&tarted: anew on his academiC ca-
reer. At 33 he enrOlled as a fresh-
man at NYU, and he graduated 
summa cum laude in history after 
three years. He then went 
Princeton where he acquired 
M.A. and a Ph.D. in another 
Rizzo's "Pizzeria" 
Restaurant 
. TOMATO PIES, .. 













Notes to the 
Class of '71 
The scheduled 
Mon., Nov. 25 will not be. 
Since you will have some free time 
at 4 :30 on Monday afternoon, you 
might consider trotting over to the 
mailroom and off the 
Sophomore builetin board 
find it, call 
will find 
unsn:!:mously by you. 
your weekend. Please 
11< 11< 
Pr~il'pa:ralk1Ott1B for oong conte.'St are 
tUI~orlng the other 
a student in the 
to write her 1m-
of the Fall scaaon. 
she is tutored 
reaalnl<. I 
already in fill! swing under >lerru",,,. 
leadership ·of CarpI cates and 
tha Briggs. Thanks to the Ingen-
of Oarolyne Gibson, our 
Sandy Thompson, 
"lead oong writer" and nine 
'ha.ve been kind enough to do-
nate their time and voices, a s:Ilieak 
of our February rctlcr1toil-e 
be SIt the next class 
meetttlg' on Monday, Dee, 16. Baekgrounds 
The Halls are eminently qua.lified 
have written this boolt, both from 
generai backgrounds at study, 
from the vast amount of spec!-
research done over the ten year 
Orph:a.nltge period required to complete the 
tion, run by nuns, houses children completed his 
between the ag,as of 6 and 10 from tneo!ogtca! training at the Umver-
broken homes. Those of Basic in Switzerland, under 
earned high praise from the St. Barth and Karl and 
MminL'ltration for their skill took advantage of one of the 
or~;arLizing both indoor and out- art museums in at 
a.etivitias and 
much 
ships With the cl1ildren. 
interested in pruM;iciipE~t:!rLg 
under-
1!T13,0I1:ar:e work at due to 
strength of its religion and art 
Tuesday, November 26 •• 968 
by Amy Melton 
December 1 
Trea,,"Jure of Sierra Madre with 
Humphrey 7:30 p.m. 
Acadtllmy of MWilic: Vladimir 
Horowitz, Russlan~bom pianist, 
in his first concert appearance in 
Philadelphia since 1953; 3 :30 p. 
m., tickets on sale at Academy 
of Music box office. 
PlaZa Auditorium: 
of Philadelphia cO'u-
ducted by Ansirel Brusilow, 
by Biaydn, Wilfred jo-
sephs, and Miozart; 8:30 
tickets are $5, $3, $4; eaIl 
5954. 
Through Uni-
versity, Mitten Hall; jazz Post.,. 
eN from Smithsonian Institution. 
Dee,ember 6--Stanley Kubrick's de-
val:ltat.mg satire of the U. S. De-
fense Dept., Dr. With 
after-film discussion; First Bap-
tist Church of Moorestown, 19 
W. Miain St., Moorestown, N.J.; 
$1 dona.tion; call 235-1180. 
December 'i-Roosevelt Hotel, New 
York City; Annual Sane Natwnal 
Banquet win he chaired by Harry 
Belafonte with Eugene McCar-
thy, Benjamin Spook, and Rich-
and Goodwin spellking; Coot 
$.25.00, cal! LO 7-0796. 
Through December 15 
University, Paley Lihnary: Paint-
ings: Lad. Montgomexy, recent 
paintings and mixed media, 
Through January 
Museum of Art: The Friend'. 
Biennial Exhibition of Contem-
porary Art, 30 selective 
objects of art, varied 
matter and medium, 
Dooember Civic 
Center, Civic Center BLVD at 
34th St.: 74th Annual ShoW' 
sponsored by the Kennel Ciub of 
$1.25, 8 :00 a.In. 
She received .-___________ -, 
That's all for now 
tastic Turkey Day! 
HlIrv~l.rd. special-
In the Italian Renaissance. 
In additiou to this general back~ 
In theology and art, between 
1963 and September 1966, the 
spent more time in Florence 
did in the States, and the 
presented in their book have 
closely studied at first hand. 
Thus, the convocation will be fas-
Cill'.!.LUllg both through its presenta-
and the and aesthe-
implications for all of us. 
Annual College Winter Holiday 
at Concord 
(Weekend of 3~5) 
$54 Includes, rooms, meals, gratuities, 
(TrsmsporfaIOIl, extm.) 
BEAVER PHARMACY 
269 SOUTH EASTON ROAD 
.. "pr7lltl'!P Our 
Quality Our Aim 
.-'LROSE ,.E·WELERS INC • 
and 
246 .. 248 Keswick Avenlle 
TU 
EMIL RHODES studio 
diseount.'S to Beaver 
Students 
- UNDERSTANDING COMES 
WITH 
NDTESI 
OVER 175 TITLES $1 EACH 
HE~: 
IRADDALAN 
~SiAMW 
CHELl~NHAMCENTER. 
&8UCKS.COUN.TY. MAI.l. 
StrNt·ltoad.'F~8steiVme 
